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3 « «r Jit. tMls-lligence r"""'

(0s::Wearc obliged to omit a capital chapter ol " Bve-

> usrt K: :> ,,.
" and other mctter prcpai ... For

room for Gov. Seward's Correspondence irith :..

Fefloal rvernment in relation to the Case ot M :LeöB, to j
which wo invite special attention. It wi;l be .aea that the

Governor nobly sustains me aismry, rnc r.gt.s arm invioui?

Ssü'iv of N*«-"Yörk a- n Sovereign State.

It is our improssinti tha: if Mr. Swackhamer called out

rbi- Correspondence in the hope .j: making party capital,
y... made a ilty ha il.

Tkz New ( oxgress a sembles at the Capito] one week j
tarn üiirday. The Whig majority in the Senate will

seven; in the House over fortt; accidents excepted. Thi»

is an abundant majority for all useful purposes : bvet we hope
it- magnitude will *»t (le!t;.ie any W;.:g M'-mLer into the too

aammoa and most pernicious mistake that Ids absence or

tir.-«<--i.-<. is of no consequence. There must be a thorough j
sstanding up to the- work. We shall publish a list of trw nb-

tjcnt.-'-s on all important divisons.
VY»- beg leave mist respectfully to remind our friends

Cengress that the People expect of them work rather than j
'.teil, at this Session.the fruit- of Statesmanship, not the )
Sow.-rs of declamation. Do not stop to aaswei the three

da«-' harangues oftheBcntons and Ingersolls, but press on

zar great measure* of relief which the Country needs and d«-

otunds. Your constituents desire a Sound Currency, equal¬
led Exchanges, semiriiy against the plun let ol the Pul lie l>o-

-aaaifi by apart of when it belongs to the whole People: they
.a^-nat the Sub-Trensuiy incubus rolled off the breast of the

Business of the Country. They want the amountof Nutional

Bebt entailed on the Country by Aan Buren, lYöodbui

str>< Niles clearly ascertained, liquidated, and provision made
or it- payment. They want a Tax on Luxuries for the bene-

St "f tae Industry of the Country and tin- discharge of the lia¬

bilities of the Government. And hey..ml all these, they want

TPLetreviiment and Reeoum. They want to know whetlier

¦erne of ihe cumbrous machinery of thv Government.such
-is tho Board ot'Navy Commissioner.may not be dispensed
»Ith or simplified; they want to know whether the salaries
«>r many offices, for which there is so much erecdv scrnm-

./, ..¦..'. may not be sensibly reduced. These are matters to!

which they wishyonrattention directed, ami not to the sn all
calk of Perry Smith, the smooth sophistry of Silas Wright, j
six the raying of I'ickens. Keep die main points ~:. ;,,liiy in

riew, 2iiod friends, and press ox.ward.
'

_

ti3r Owing to the death of"Me. Heatox. a Whig Mem)
sjf Wi-mbly from Cwrtland county, the sickness Messrs.

D'. > >: and -. two other Whig Member*, and the absenct

i«£ ... more [let u- have- their names, Mr. W.I] from their

.«»5*1.1, the Loco F.s, who appear to have made i.tret railv

of all their force on purpose had a decided majority of all the

2£ tnbers present in die Assembly on Friday and Saturday.
Ofcourse, the way they dispatched business was n caution

On Friday, they smashed die bill .li\:.i:t.g Fishkill in Dutch-

-is* county.knocked it into such a fix that it cannot be got in

»'::¦ pc again this Session. < In Saturday, they took up the Gi n-

«Tai Election Bill ami poked into it a provision abolishing

ike [Registration [of Votes in this City. That, however»

he Senate will rub out again, and the bill will pasä withe ..

!>ome uiischief has been done, however, that cannot beun"

slum.thanks to die Whig absentees. See proceedings.
03s .We. have received a communication From some -

known quarter, complaining bitterly and unjustly of the Re-
ao:i published in The Tribune «.f the Vntiivei'sarv of lie

American Female Moral Reform Soc iy, and cnclosi a

Bong notice of thut meeting which we are requested :.. pub-
".;s|.. Wc must ilceline to do so. because the article i.- both

Boo long and too late; nnd we are utterly unable to perceive
the least discrepancy between the tarts stated in thi- und in

our Report, except diat, by a typographical error, we tit

she number of vessels.visited '¦>' instead:of071. What our

susoaymous censor menu- by saying that our notice 'was hot

.Tjily untrue in almost every poist, I..it directly calculati .1 to

brine, contempt upon the whole enterprise," we are at a loss

to conceive.

A Sic? of Promise.. An association has been Formed to

establish a superior Manual: Labor Scuooi at W.

tae.ti Jamaica, L. I. We have not room now tor the ! .tiger

amide we mean to w rite in fav or of the principle, t vve

beartily wish thi- undertaking success. Purunts! do vnu

\* isli your children to grow up to uscFulness and true iude-

mendence, fitted to brave reverses and art well their part
lie greattheatre Öflifc 1 Ofcourse you do. 'iii :. send them

Co a-school in which, daily, useful Lahor foitK- apart die

discipliue and instruction-, while it lighten- the <.>.-!. More

i n «lue season.

1 HE ADVERTtSlSC 0* LETTERS.. The Boston Times has

A sivon.l able ami strong article in favoi ..ft:..- rieht ..f iheap
auad widely circulated nevyspapcrs to the publication of^die

:i-,t-. »>f Advertised Letters >n the several Post Offices within

sue apbe.t" their respective circulation. The case is

Liinly a strong one under the express law .!' Consress, and

we tm*t the Postmaster General will give it an oarb

Borough consideration. We heartiK agree with the Times
riut »ins is a subject with which party politics should be ai-

sswd to have nothing to do; but mav there not be -. : -

rions to the general and salutary rule laid down ' Sup'..
cite widest circulated paper be ti base tigine of fra id; de-
buoment and nioial degradati in: ought the to .>.- .. m-

«-iis:..-.\l an i patrontacd by the Government ?

9J~ We are preparing a lucid table Members o£C .-

elect, which will be published as s«oi: as we pan

Coli with certainty who are elected in the State, which
bxuc recendy held Special Elections. Such a table si
be perfectly reliable or it is nought. Then areseveta

..lad ».ei-..- hazardous guesses in die one wl ich is now
dr«;rc*nds.

~

SCv They are having a -mar; political strung! in Fi vas

Sam. Housiou is supported bv the' bard citizerisrtor
t resodciit: Vice Tresidcnt David (i. Burnett bv those who
Zjw Coward Order and Liberty, and are then- e d
Aristo.-raey .'

EG fhc Rev; Gkorre W. i;, rHI v;. ;. .,,

lei -. r the Annual Address before .;. 1 .*
Dickinson College, at Carlisle, Pemu.vlvmi

*

i

»Toaunencenient on the ?th ofJulv next.

SJ* * The Meucha-, r's Widow asd orii T

7t;sa. original volume of I:-.* pages, comprising three T
>;. Mrs. C. M. Savcykr of this city.has nassed t f

sraioa ivithin two months of its firs; iptn oarcx_' .no

tea ring been seid. This torn brs! work an \-
u.-Jt.^;>r certaitdv remarkable success.

53 " Ihe National Sivietv of Literal re : S
thi* f'ity buve subscribed for :?00 copies of the <. .; R>

Hsxcsary Messenger" for the current and 500 copies For
dto ensuing volume, for rSsscmituttion through the coimtrS

1 he steamboat Empire arrived at S:. i. . fro- Ga-
on the lt?:h. bringing u report ;ha; the steamboat A-m >s

.»* been <unk. coming down the Wisconsih.

Total.7 7.783.
Kent dv over Murmr. 7^': Randall over Gall; i

v. Counties. Wro. Co«t John«on. VT.

Bart : Frederick Co.12-H
Carn.il.
Mi rugomery. C^l

Total.^7
VI. Counties. EuVarei A. Lvuch. II. John

Allegnnv. S93
Wa-hington.2034
Part in" Fr-derick. 800
Total.:^7vi7

Mason's majority...40
vi». Augustus R.Sollers.Whiff. larrelv beats S<

Tk.v>"E5SKE..We bave jew ral vort- that .1- W. I

well, Opp; fs reflected from th- LA'tli District, a-; w

Christopher H. William. fr..rr. the XIHth. Shoi I this
corn :t,.th< I' legarionrvvill stand a- before.7 Wir-,

Opposition; Our pnrtial returns from BlickwelPs Di
hardlv warrant the presumption that he i* ele. fed.

North Carolina..Gen. Edmund Deberr
from the With (Faycttcville) District, as we

would ho. by a hirgely increased majority. W

of Bt 'hum '.. running ahead may have meant, v

nrehend. Mr. Betbune-oncc rax out Gen. Del

II. .John K.J. Daniel. Opp. has 58 majority ov

W. Cherrv, Whig.
IV. The"election of Wm. 11. Washington. Whi

I.: Hon. < harles Shcpurd. (Calh on Suli

VILE The fuli1 vote is tor R. M. Sauaders, .>.,;,.
S. Smith. 2ÜÜÖ

X. lion. Ahr;,m Rencber bents Worth, nlso W
XI. Geb. W. CiildwoU, Opp. is presumed tobe
XII. li e.. James Graham i- probably reclectcd

I.. Clingman.both Whigs:
XIH. Hon. Lewis Williams bents Murchison, V.

[UTTIon. Andrew Stewart; f<

Fnyette and Greene Distrh t. Fa.. is

vacuticy'. bx-placa oflion. Enos i i. >«

District, bin Stewart has hei rtofore
deal more than tin- Whig vote. \\
tkat he will push Gen. Beeson into a

SIT \t.fHKt» Iti. H hhs h i. no:

Congress bv the Whigs of Iowa Ten

low Wall.
:s ot the \ urio
e foct indisput
store ..!' Mess

R Mr. Mi

President of ti.e United
H ..her Oa ,, Estj, as Vi,
i'- stön tor th St .:. -

=e and New-Hamnscire.

the B T::- nshil
»t* R >cfcj M is*.. «-.

...whil-Wrtr.rir. rheB:

.1 SvdtieV. l«it tinaliv hberai

Fhe Britasvia..Aston «i

a-Haven was ..r'->k«Ti open in ti

b .¦ desk c .«Tainr-r cextificati
.. and other valuable papers,

.:: Maryland, was found dead near die Shot Tow-
more, on thc-evenü»» of Thursday last. He left

ockhoe Hill, C. recently man aa<

i city for a month. The. man .n l<

addicted t.» exi.ive drinkme. SI

f The Scottish Journal -ay- that the trial of Me¬

l's rase Her Britannic Majesty's Consul, Mr. Buchanan.

:.

r The Rtversofthe South VVest are very high ti:;- sea

The Mi**ouri and Üribcr ML<*i*sioni »I,.- Cnmbc rlani

Bank Michigan Iuu

I »elavan u!

that the .-iit

Dtb, while shingling a roof in Sew

nditig. Their names were A. l!

uenerai Assera >ly ol tl
at Philadelphia on Frid
appointed. :uu\ other n

K.

Me. o:: ti;

r Mexico are beta

bjt* The Sälero Gazette, of Fnday, reports that the risbin

-choonerJi "¦ George nrrived at Marblebead on VVVdoesda;

from-'Grand Bank, reports that a schooner spoken or. th-

EJank soirn aijvllcf me*r.the captain thought 12 or 14

out failed :o reach ber by reason ot a sudden t >g. I :u<

culled a .. A Gleim of Hope G rthe PresUent^.but it seer

.f Mr. Shelding in Front-street, fell through the hatch

ig rnati als 6 11 through the hatchways ol tares

rs and was very dartgerottsly injured bj the tad

ten to the Hospital and his recovery is doubtful.

fir,-.._A ria» broke out between and 1'' o'clock on Sat

Nassau, occupied by Granes starke}* as a ntgut retectory

for newsmen, &c. connected w :th the penny papers, the

floor above was occupi« i by .lohn P; Drctrick, anctiun-

eer: the socond a- the -tore of the Saugerties Paper Mariu-

fa rv. The rr.\ though at one time formidable, «a- speed-
ilv extinguished, 'oing litt'-' damage, though considerable
wu- -altered from water. There i« some mystery about the

..tig;:! of the tire as the refectory had been closed sine« 3

o'clock in the morning. We understand as investigation wu*
had vesterdar. l»*it Starkcv could not be found to attend it.

Look on/ for Pickpocket*-..On tin- evening of tin' l~ih

:. a lady, when returning to this city from Harlem in one

tlio "a Iroad cars, had her dress cut and :.. ;--:rs>\ contain-
- twenty-one dollars and valuable pap. is. taken from her

.ket. It is well known there were eight in thi- » ing of

kpockctSi While one was feigning to be drank j (tracking
deisms; ami impudently throwing himself upon the laps
shoulder- of the passengers, the others were engaged in

irdee«?s of darkness. The lady remarks that if the cars

I been V-;'- .'. a- thev ought, she could not have been

was ordered >.

A'rta -Yovb H cjjts(atuvc.
:: Friday oftet hearing sundry petitions, I

L'ommittee a; t'iorizlng the «bat v and W.

ments in tttc (. ommon school loll as ht

in bv the Assembly. After some deba

Senate receded from it- vote striking out the 38th Section, bv

The bill t'.»r a Registry Law in Cities was then reported
by Mr. Dixon, and Mr. Root otrered an amendment, which

was debated a; -..:!.. length: but before any question was

taken lie' Sonate went into Executive Session.
In Assembly on Thui*Sflny evening. §3,000 were appro¬

priated for the improvement of the road through lands oceu-

pie 1 by the Sbinnecopue Indians in Suffolk < 'o., Iii to 30.

The hill providing for the northern termination of the

Black River Canal then earn.' up. and was debated at length
until th- House adjourned.
"a Friday tl." bill tor dividing the town of Fishkill was

debated at length, and a motion tor its indefinite postpone¬
ment passed: Ays 60; Noes ö :. A motion t.»ommit
;. id been lost by tin- -ami- vote.

Mr. Jone-, from tho Select Committee, reported the Senatn

b II for th.- permanent establishment ofthe Stute HospituI in

thi» < 'ity. It u-js laid on tin- table;
The Report if the Select Committee :h New-York an¬

nual ;n\ d! was (lchntcd and the amendment ofthe > oinmit-
».-.- agreed to : Ayes 50 ; Noes.45. the amendment pro-
id - that 560,000 be applied towards^dofraying die expen-

-.-« ..!' it.tl.li» c elections in sail city, t* wit: the election
n Novcrabei I340j and the elections in November and April
löll. Several repor » fSe'e Committi.>n th.- Banking

tMi ;ii nl Tub:.: Defence, the Common School bill,
fcc. wei Iu .! up -i, the table, -,nd th- House adjourned.

'. A bill
the prop-

APPOINTMCXTS BY THE GOVEitXOR A VIi 5EXATE.

^:r^^v:-,;-;:.;;;j---,-t^/-;^-;--.-.'. ^i^lL
v

" *, ~*1 -..r aioi ». from the countv.

rz. resign\[\:'"'"::'-"'* " ." of Grain, .u place of .Samuel Brou-
of Uta M. Pbyfe,

>ert Xil
't « astleton, Fir>t Jm.'g,-
'¦¦ Slett -.it. re :gneil.
of Jaonnt Pleasant, .'n-r,..

'¦"¦>: ¦¦:)¦¦¦.:K:¦¦ ":l-'*f*.N*p*«

-^TS^ S Hmteerv.
ia place of Caarfo ilaltv aml E*"»<ner *W

APPOIXTMEXT BY*THE PR ESIDEXT
1. tv

ISy tili» Horning's Sonthern Sail.

~L~" William Gallagcr. who was indicted j 1» kill ; j y.
M ruaney, in Booncreounty, Mo., wastt

an I found guilty hy the jury ..: murder I -econd d?g*«>>
and sentenced :.> niiiefy-ttiitc year* in the ;.itentiaiiy. T>

Z ' Families or staple rtersoos desinnc eligible Apartaaunsaal
Board,will do well t-> call at U5 Murray-street. Th* U« stioa a \m

commodious, ind the-accoramodations excellent, Strangers rintne
the cits and per.» desiring a -|u;. i. pleasant home traudett',-.
there Hud it.

COMPLIMEX I'Ain BINXER

linn. > . I'- t . « ' T' * » «. E

tjjl nnntber ofthe friends of the G.-.i.-rsI:::;.) >isir Adminisov
tion in the city anJ neighboring counties, have determined .. f(W|

public diauer to the lion. N. P. Tallmadre, of the United

Senate, as a mcr;t. .l tribute to his private worth and publketerssj.
on Wednesday-, ilith instant; at 6 P. Jt, at Tivoli Saloon, Eiraj
Ward, corner of Charlton and V'arick-streets.

John L. Lawreace, ) Henry W. flicks,
Shepherd Knapp, »I- «>. '..¦'..'¦¦.¦

J. Phillips Pbomu, R. H. Wiaskvw,
M. M.Noah. ¦' Falconer,
Itenjaniin Drake, , ,

Edward J*kins,
John L. Graham, i u Verotfye,
George W. Bruce.; C. Crolfu«. Jr.
William t.. Stone, W «am M Anile.
David Graham, I Cbansller Starr,
Adoniratn Chandler, Frederick \. «.,v.

Tickets at Three Dollar* race, may be obtained .t üieTiaetaSa.
Commercial Advertiser office, '*i:> Hotel. A i .r !l H,>-«,^

Hotel, Pcarl-Strcel Hotel, NibfoV, and at Tivoli Sal <o at c/eka*
of the .:'.>..>.¦ Committee.aril St«

Washington Teinpernnco Benevolent "»orirt?

.Will hold their rvyular meeting :* the i'hur. Ii rorner at lislunj
and Christie streetiv-This Eveuing, at balf-pnsi "

o lock. Mr II».

kins, from lialtimore, (b>ving arrived in this eity with hi*finals «

his way to Hosten.) will address the meeting. A Missiou Meeting
the Society will also beheld oa fhursday Kv.-m.nr next, at half pat
: o'clock, in Rev. Mr. Whitakers Church, coruer of Catharine uf

Madison-streets. Set-end reformed Drunkards .> I! uMrvsi xVa

meetings, and tell the miseries of a drunkard's life. The pubheta
invited toattend. WM. A. WISDOM, IVesnktt

Thos M. Woooacrr, Sc rcury. willi

The Tin} IVuinber ol" Ten Thoumntl n Vrar.

.The readers of this popular >t..r> nr.- requested to bear nt anri

tkalTllR New W.iri.h nru.|>ip. r..(' Saturday-next-willceaiaiaIk
r hole ofthe very last number of Ti n Thousand a ^ ir. received <

the Caledonia, in Blackwood's .Magazine for May. I'rir.- 0; ceaa

For sale at the < >tni e, 30 Anu-sln it. m-l it

yj~ Wanted, an ictive Canvasser and Igeat tor The Tnaaa* ia

each pi im pal Citj oftV Union. We allow the iite-t fatornble tares,
and the busi.may be made lucrative if thoroughly attended to

r Rnrnnb) limine, i II -¦ iliski

in weeklt numbers in London, is re published in t'e- O,lMRT0 Xtv

W iRi.ii as -ion as r..ived. Subscription §3 a year, or twoc*jnh
one year for Itack numbers in ba supplied from the . umni'S't

mi nt »t this story. Oilice 30 Ann street. mtStt*

VAWI.I I Ii BROTHER*.
BROKERS, NO. \i O WALL-STREET,

Bl ^ l\n -I Uncnrrcot Bulk Note-, Bank Checks and Ce¬
til« utes oi Deposit on oven point in the Union.
Bunk of England Note-, Sovereigns and otlici Gold uin ¦» intse".

I !I«-nilc>'» Tlincellnn) foi Kaj Pul
COSTBffrS

Guv Pawkes; an Historical Itoinam >,illustrated lit George Ctm
sliaiik; bv W. Ilsrri-on Ainsworth.
The Mump, b> lid Willis, Stndeni it Law
iiu tbn Knighting of Brunei, by It. L. 1.
Ghost Gossips at Blakesley Hon..-, by tlie author oif'Stsfaai

Dugnrd."
To Myrtha, bj George Rudolph Weckherlin.
1*1..sii \ Ivice to Mr. Gabriel Itlackadder.
Mnrrie Euglnml in the Olden Time, by George Dauiel.
\\ ishes. by George Fleming.
.'.I ..Mi hi..r mil i, No. Ml, by Submarine.
Sour.The Wanderer.
The Girl .it No. 7..The Old Ledger, N«. IV. t litcd and llustTaini

bv Mo. .1 i 'row^uill.
'The Germiin smd-. l's Tal -.

I e Laj of id.-old Woman Clothed in Grayv.Countn I.'C«*
No. II. with :n illustration by Lee« li ; by TI.tat lngold-by.
Nol.n some Now Novels, by Dr. Paagl.
Brhlal Hymn, bv Zacharias Lundt.
Stanley Thorn, with an illustration l>> Leech, by the anthers
\ ilentine Vox."
The Suge-Coachinan Abroad, bj M idi, v Costelto.
Song.by Paul Flcraming. JEM1M.I M. MASON, rublisher,
ni21 :tf Basemen! ... uer Bruadw .;. an.: Pine*

'

1 Hancock .%r*siociaiis>it. \

t.iation will be held a I the Shakspeare ll-t.-l on Saturda) Ens]
icg. May 29th. at S o'clock..Same .|.tion. Members nml fnea

arc requested to be punctual t-> the hour.
>. ESTAßlt» >lv. IV -1. pre tea.

j,-. A. A, f.krmav, Secretary. .l24 It*

eoiipsijjneen per Ship Ql REC will pie.itsia ul
without delay. Goods not permitted within live rlaysai

in i. public -tore, under general ordi r. jsH
Coursi^necM pei ship GEO. WASHINGTON will plas
their permits without dehiy. All goods nol pe miticii eida
ys are liable to be sent to public store, under general orders.

to I

MONEY M AI.'K KT.
Sole« at Ilse Mtocli Rxelinuffe, 'I.-n i *.

res U S Bank. I9y| 10 shares Aiunriam Ex llank B
¦'¦. 10J !'! do Citv Dank.I»

.»30.fs t9 10 do Batik of Coin ».
do.sfiOds 1-1 9 do do.»
do... .-:i.|- M>}i 50 do Del St llud.s.'Wdl Ä
''".s30ds 19 23 do do .Iidodf »
J«>. I'll don do do . r.^h ^

-'s) do do. b litis *

loo ¦!...i, j»it r.
i". do .u.east *

N \ Trust

'.Suds !i, i.vi
.49.cash 01 0 de

Second Honrs!.

'" N A Tru-:..

Commercial tu»<l Hone; -J it'i r»,

Hieoperai.(.atthe Board wen lari t..-i..-. but
-ly in whar are tinned fancies. The pric t differ rut"3'
from Friday's rates. N \ Trust dei lin A i..-t nra*!
15 Hans. <; Del U Hud {; Lfsland improved }; Pat-,-o:: J.

And at the Second Board
3 OOfl he,i ma Sterlin ' Fives JH

"' i . Boikir Five* i \ in ¦
3,000 do s.,

TOO.Ohio Sixes.V.. '/.*
These »al.chibit an improvement of f percent ... D-llar lad*'

Bond; and i per cent on the Sterling Bonds. Ohio Six** *&ß
pr.j».,i i percent. IllinoisSixes decfiaed } percent

I he Domestic Em hange- nre rr,tlier ..¦Ji,.{ \\ ., unote

Philadelphia.4 a I. Balümore. « »*
Ritf.nioiid. :,. Charhston.IJs I
Savannah.Ira Mobile ..............Ir't * ^
¦v Orleans." a "j N.Carcdiua. «?
Cincinnati.9 a ;ij Lou.9L*a
The market i. without much animation in the Foreign I-^kaa|<*

Oa'Loodoa bills are held t ?}«.?*>,and Oa Par»3£&
On Holfand 39}. Himburg 33«. Bremen 77 a 77J.

The^Iaiihattaa Firi fasnrance Contpany has dcclareda Ihn**'
on the new ipital of f.u- p.-r ceat tor rh.- ia.t -:.\ mostlu pays**
The Bank of Aiigusta, Ge«.. hai dedsred a semi-annual d;vid»l»


